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TEE NEWS.
. .

At a late hour we have received interest-
'g and important inforthation, upon which
,present comment must be brief. lt is not
:officially, but is reliably, announced that
•General GRANT *Rs been appOinted to' the

of the Armies of the °timberland,
'Ohio, and Kentucky, with the all powers
to which he is justly entitled by the splen-

dor of his past achievements. This appoint-
ment is welcome ; it will satisfy the. best

Wends of the cause, and cannot offend the
Warmest admirers of the General superseded.
General ROSE.CRANS has been relieved from
the command of the Army of the Cumber-
land, and is succeeded by'General Tawas,
that brave and skilful soldier, who, at Chick-
amanga, with his own corpfbalone, repelled
a far superior• force of the enemy, and saved

the rest of the army from great disaster.

No one can doubt his fitness for the corn-

. anand. The military changes in the West

.1011 be somewhat startling to the; publie, but
are demanded by the highest interests of the
country.

The proclamation of Governor SEYMOUR,
appealing to the people of New York tp

answer the call of the President for volun-
teers, is earnest, and therefore worthy. He
clearly shows the necessity that- the
army should be thus strengthened,-- and
low, in justice to the cause; to the
-wildiers who are now fighting for the
Union, all loyal citizens should prompt-
ly answer. We regret that, he should
state'dangers that do not exist, and that his
language gives the false impression thatmen
are needed to sustain a failing cause, not to

• strengthen one which is triumphant. Nor
can we approve of his unnecessary and in-
genious, reference to the "inequalities and
sufferings of the draft," The support he
gives to the Government at a moment the
danger of which he exaggerates, should not

be qualified by--uncalled-for opposition.
A report was circulated in the city last

evening, that another raid into -Maryland,
and possibly into Pennsylvania, was antici-
pated. It is impossible to trace it to any
I,rustworthy source. No information of any,
danger was received in Harrisburg at a late
lour, and no fact is known which gives the
slightest probability to the rumor. On the
contrary, all the kuown facts flatly contra-
dict it.

The Belligerent', Question.
The latest news from Europe includes an

-itemto the effect that " Prince CZAUTORYSICI
Is taking formal steps, in the name of the
National Polish Government, to obtain from
the Cabinets of London and Paris the re-
cognition of Poland as a belligerent nation."

Before offering any remarks upon this
subject, it may be proper to state who the
-person is thus reported to be acting for the
Polish Government.

The Prince WITOLD CZARTORYSKI is the
Son of the late Prince ADAM CZARTOEYSET,
n descendant of OLGERD, the founder of the
Jegelloniam dynasty of Poland ; was edu-
cated in England, where his liberal opinions
were confirmed, and fought against Russia
in the war opposed to the second partition
-of Poland in 1793. Subsequently, he held
high office in Russia, successively under the
Emperors PALM and ALaxAxn.un, and from
1803 to 1821, was also curator of the Uni-
versities of Vilna, where he constantly
labored to keep alive a spirit of nationality.
When the revolution of 1830- broke out, he
heartily joined it, was made head of the
Provisional Government, and summoned
a National Diet, which met, and, in
January, 1831, declared the Polish" throne
'vacant, and elected Prince CzAitmonvsm
head of the Nstional Government, with the
understanding that when Poland was libe
-rated he was to be made King. At once he
4jevoted one half of his large estates to the
'public service, and used every practicable
effortto resist, baffle, and defeat the power
of Russia, and to engage Ihe active' co-ope-
ration of Europe, on the side of freedom.
'He labored, ' meliore spe quam fortune,"
with;better hope than fortune, for the Poles
-were crushed, and the Czar NICHOLAS spe

excepted CzAnTonysm from the
amnesty, besides confiscating , his estates in
-Poland. Fortunately, 'however, the Prince
also had large possessions in Galicia, (a-part
of the Kingdom of Poland .:that was trans-

ferred to Austria in the partition of 1773,)
and the revenue of these enabled him to live
in Paris, according to his high rank, afford-

.

ing counsel and relief to his less fortunate
co-exiles and countrymen, and ever the cen-
tre of. their hope of a revived nationality.
In 1846,having sanctionedthe revolutionary
movement which sought to drive the AuS-
trians out of Cracow, his Galician estates
were confiscated, but'were restored in 1848,
in which "yeas' of revolutions" he issued
aproclamation calling on France and Ger

,

many to unite in an effort for the restoration
of Poland, and, at the same, time liberated
all his serfs in Galicia. During the Crimean
war he ineffectually endeavored to induce
the Allies to identify the cause of Poland
with that of Turkey. His death is compa-
=ratively-recent. His eldest son, Prince Wr-
'TOLD CzARTORYBKI, born in 1824, lives in
Paris,. in the same style of amost regal
-magnificence, and is understood to cherish
the idea that, if Poland were liberated, he

-would be chosen King.
It is probable that NApornow would be

-willing to accede tothe desire of the Poles,
-and immediately acknowledge them as bel-
Ilgerents ; but here, unfortunately, lie would
be met by Earl RussaLL's deliberate decla-
ration, in the Houseof Lords, last August,
and subsequently in public speeches, that
England would not take part, under any
•circumstance's, in the contest between the
.Czar and his Polish subjects. Yet, with his
.accustomed feeblenesh. of purpose, (like
IYLicisrun's letting "I dare not" wait upon
." I would," ) this sameEarl Russum, stated,
in his latest attempt at speech-making, at
Blairgowrie, on the 26th of September, that
Russia should be-wise in time, and take care
how, *ill treatment of the Poles, he pro-
voked Europe into a general rising in their
behalf, andsignificantly suggesting whether,
by failing to carry out all the stipulations of
the Treaty of`Vienna, Russia had not vir-
tually forfeited all right to possess Poland.
Ks Russia is a powerful and progressive
empire, governed by a man with brains in
his head and a heart in his breast, Lord
litiesomr,will never goagainst such a Power
*ith limy more formidable weapon than an

• insolent halvague. When any thing like
.anger is exhibited, because of liis.imperti-
mence, he will back put, and say,;'"Entland
-was the best friend Itwia had ; she sym-
Tathiied with Poland ; she wrote heaps of
endless despatches and protocols about Po-
land.; bUt she brought a man to trial and
',condemnation for trying to enlistrecruits in
.•England for the Polish army, and, above
,all, she steadily refused to acknowledge the
"Toles as belligerents.",

A great nation, such as England pro-
Asses to be, and as England undoubtedly

ought not to be guilty of any petty
meanness, of any palpable inconsistency.
But her conduct has been mean and incon-
sistent as regards Russia and the United
'States. The Southern rebellion, accom-
plished by the vilest treachery, was utterly
•causeless—a violation of the Constitution,
wholly unprovoked and unwarranted. For

the Polish rebellion, on •-the contrary, there
-was only too much .cause. Ninety years
ago an unholy trinity of nations-Russia,.
:PruSsiii, and Austria—fell upon Poland, as
highWaymen might suddenly fall 'upon a
defencelesstraveller, and divided 16 territo-:
-rytetween themselves. A little was' then
left untouched, and that little was selzfg.l

and appropriated twenty years later. The
4"Olel ever protested against this ; they never

. co.•autarutted to it. They.llay, nstitotly,en-,
deavored, more particularly those under
Itugslan sway, to throw offthe yoke. They

have, for the most part, beerinuch misgo-
verned ; and, when they broke into revolt,
last February, it was because the Czar's
officials had acted more cruelly than before.
The Czar himself, we believe, means well,
and is humane, but bad acts have been com-
mitted in his name." What he should have
tried to accomplish was to incorporate Po-
land with Russia, just as Wales was incor-
porated with England; by being granted
equal rights and equal laws. That the Czar
will eventually endeavor to do this, dw can
doubt. •

Poland,. which has been in arms against
Russia for the'last nine months, has not yet
been acknowledged as "belligerent,", by
England. Thatis, England virmally,holds
that the Poles are mere rebels who ought
to be chastised into submission. The gal-
lant stand they have made against the gi-
gantic power of Russia counts for nothing
with England, looking through the mini.
fying spectacles of lEarl RUSSELL. " Let
the Poles win, if they can," his Lordsllip
stammers out, "we won't admit that they
are anything but vile -rebels, until they
achieve independence."

Very different was the action of this same
small 'Earl towards the United States. As
soon as the first rebel shot was fired at Fort
Sumpter, therewasan eager alacrity and
an impatientrapidity in acknowledging the
Secessionists as "belligerents"—which, at
once, gave them a status before the, nations,
and, as regards their ships, deprived them
of their true character and responsibility as
pirates, elevating them into regular vessels
of war sailing under a national flag. Had
England, at the commencement, withhold
from- acknowledging the Secessionists
as "belligerents," the Rebellion would
speedily have been put down ; English
pelicy has maintained. it. That same
policy, despite all efforts that Prince
CzAwronvsKr may make, will prevent Eng-
land from acknowledging the Poles as "bel-
ligerents." England, a coward to the strong,
is afraid of quarrelling with: ;Russia; but be-
lieved that the United States had got into
a trouble likely to resolve the Union back
to its first elements of separate States, and
therefore, very, magnanimously, hastened
to side with the South. That is the key to
England's conduet as regardrthis country
and Russia.. -

Mexico.
MAXIMILIAN, of Austria, has given a wisp,

but embarrassing reply, to the deputation
froth Mexico which offered him the newly:
declared empire. Iwill accept the throne,
he said, if my brother allows me ; if the
leading European Powers will guarantee
my being maintained on the throne ; and if,
the principle of universal suffrage being -put
into practice, the general voice of Mexico
call me to govern that country. -

France, alone, among the leading Powers
of Europe, is likely to take any active step
towards Maintaining the new Emperor on
the throne which NAPOLEON has erected for
him. But the cost of supporting a large
French force in Mexico will be heavY on
that country, and, the presence of such a
farce there may be unacceptableto the Mexi-
cans. The leading European Governments
will recognize the new Emperor, of course
—seeing that Austria, France, and England
lead off—but will they keep him on the
throne ? Should a rebellion break out, it
will find him several thousand miles from
Europe, andIn may be deposed or dead
weeks before the trans-Atlantic inhabitants
ever learn the facts.

As for the plebiscite which he desires, it is
anew feature in European history to find a
member of the House. of Hapsburg desiring
to appeal directly to the masses of the peo-
ple, for he does so by requiring to be elected
by universal suffsage. There arenearly nine
million of inhabitants in Mexico, but not
one in nine is likely to cast a vote for any
person in the election of Emperor. The
part of Mexico actually occupied by the
French. isthe District of Mexico (containing
the capital) and portions of the proVinces of
Puebla and Vera Cruz. Wherever- the
French soldiersare votes for MAXIMILIAN
may be expected ; where they are not, there
will probably,be no ?oting atall;-- will this
satisfy MAXIMILIAN ? Mes this resemble
his idea of being chosen by the spontaneous
voice of the whole nation?

The Mexican deputation will come home
to get up a pseudo-election. Exclusive of
the Territory of Lower California, the Re-
public of Mexico consists, by the Constitu-
tion of 1857, of twenty-four States. The
French mayget up the shadow of a plebis-
cite in three-of these ; but will the remain-
ing States, or any of thein, vote for Nero-
LEON'S nominee ? Out of 9,000,000 Mexi-
cans, at least 2,250;000, or one-fourth, ought
to be able to vote, under a plebiscite. It will
surprise us, when the votes are counted, if
even 300,000 be cast for MAxr.umrAx. This
not representing the voice of the whole
nation, will MAxriumrArr accept the throne ?

He is said to be a liberal man—a true gen-
tleman, with high feelings of honoy—can
he, as such, consider a few votes, given
under French infinence, as expressing the
-spontaneous opinion of the whole of Mexico ?

Ins conditional acceptance of the throne is
based on his being called to it by the gene-

_

ral wish of the nation.

A Worthy Tribute to Gov. Curtin from
a Distinguished Statesman.

We do not consider ourselves at liberty
to publish the name, of the writer of the
communication signed "APennsylvanian,''
in another column, but it is one justlyre
spected by the loyal. No name, however,
could add emphasis to the few, strong, sin-
cere words spoken for our Goverilisr ; their
truth is sufficient. Nor, indeed, can the
praise of any man, however high his posi
tion, however dear his services to his coun
trymen, equal that last noble.compliment
paid to ANDREW G. CURTIN by the Union
men of Pennsylvania. In re-electing .him
to the Chief Magistracy of the State, the
people have said more in his favor, and said
it more eloquently, than any of the eminent
orators of the campaign. Their ipproval
of his administration- is more than any
other approval; their refutation of the
slanders of his enemies aakes other argu
ment unnecessary ; theiM is the highest
tribunal to which he could appeal for a
vindication of his course, and its decision is
final and conclusive in his favor. Still, we
are glad to give prominence 'to this able
letter, especially as it so clearly shows the
difficulties with which the Union party con-
tended, and the great service which Gov.
CURTIN himself rendered to the Union
cause. No candidate ever asked his fellow-
citizens for their support with more dignity
and candor than he. He had no principles,
no purposes to conceal, but fully declared
all that he believed, all that he disbelieved,
all that he had done,andall that he wished
to do. His friends found that the best ar-

.

gument in his favor was his own honest
pledge, that in his future administration
he would support the Government as tho
roughly as he had done in his past, and
his faith that the best way to serve the
State was to aid in saving the Country.
Our distinguished correspondent has embo
died in forcible words .the loyal answer of
the people in response to this loyal appeal,
and his tribute to Gov. CURTIN is identical
with theirs.

Singular Earthquake.
A great earthquake has recently .shaken

the ocean-bedded foundations of Old Eng-
land. Mr. CHARLES DICKENS • describes it
as " a singular heaving motion, exactly as
if some great beast had tbeen crouching
under the bed, and was shaking itself and
trying to arise." It had- an undulating
movement from east to west. It is re-
markable that an earthquake equally
startling has of late shaken the foundations
of America, and its motion is also exactly,
like that of a great beast trying ,to rise, but
held down by some superior strength. But,
unlike the English earthquake,- ours had an
'original movement from south to north,
now reversed, and passing away with a
mumbling and subsiding noise 'towards the:
Gulf of Mexico.

THE incompleteness of the official returns
makes it impossible to give an. accurate
statement of the majority for Governor
°mum. It still, remains fairly estimated
at froiii eighteen to twenty's thousand. A
few days should enable tfs.to'glye. the entire
official vote.

Tan strength that lies in a`name isshown
by the fact that thousands of votes were cast
in oppmition to Democratic principles, be-
cause the disloyal leaders in Pennsylvania
usurped the Democratic 'title. A oorre-
spondent ofthe Evening Poet justly says on
this subjeat "The cause of the coun- _

try is the cause of ; the' true Demo-
cracy. In that enemies have perverted the
name and the organization of the party' to
their own ends, in the dissolution of the Re-
public, isgood reason for rescuing both the
name and the Government from parricidal
hands. The people have nobly rescued the
Government; it remains with the Papers to
rescue the name, not so much for home -in-
fluence as foreign reputation. Monarchists
and aristocrats are prone to mock at the De-
mocracy, while they respect the Republic.
They may learn that the voice of the peo-
ple and the voice .of 'the Republic are one
before the world, to defend the country
against alt its enemies at home or abroad."

THosE kind gentlemen who have at-
tempted the ungrateful task of showing
why Mr. Justice WOODWARD was not
elected, and how he ought to have been, are
not very ingenious. Canwe not have some-
thing profound and philosophical, instead
of the pitiful old story of false returns, and
fearful bribery, and intimidation of voters
by an armed and ferocious soldiery at the
polls ? If Copperheadism were candid it
could easily account for its defeat by its
own disloyalty. The Union victory in
Pennsylvania is not anomalous ; it but re-
peats the triumph in Maine, Vermont, Cali-
fornia, Obio, Indiana, and lowa.

WA_SI-lING!roN.

Special Des;ti.atehes to The Press.

W4ortaroTol:„ D. 0., Oot, 20,
Rumored Retreat of Lee.

There is nothing known here to,confirm the re-
port or the Washington correspondent of the Drew
Yoik Evening Post. e

Cheering Advices from Gen. Burnside.
The Government has official advises, from Gen.

BURNSlDE,stating that his marches and victories
in Eastern Tennessee and Southwestern Virginia
are satisfactory. lie says, in almost every case, the
enemy has been whipped androuted.

General Minnow': declares that there is not a
more loyal people living than he found in East

Bounties for Recruits.
An amended circular has been sent out from the

Provost Marshal. General's office, by which it ap-
pears that to everyrecruit who is a veteran volun-
teer a bounty and premium amounting to $402 will
be paid. To all other recruits, not veterans, $302,
for the old organizations.

The object is to encourage volunteering, as those
who are drafted receive-Only $lOO bounty. Menen-
listed under this order will be permitted to select
their regiments, which, however, mustbe one ofthe
old regiments in the field.

Appointment.
THOMAB JEFFICRSON Bovicrox, late the 'United

States Attorney for the Southern district ofFlorida,
was to-day appointed judge of the same district, in
place of blAnvirr. The adjudication of prize cases
hits been delayed by the vacancy, which has for
several months existed.

Generals Grant ante nosecrans.
There seems to be a well-founded belief that if

any change ehall be made, Gen. GRANT will be the
1311000801' of Gen. ROSECICANS.

Proposals.
There were thirteen bids in response to proposals

for furnishing the Government with mules, the
offers ranging from $118.95 to $147. Contracts were
awarded to-day, as follows : 600 at $118.95; 500 at
$122 ; 600 at $124 ; and 500 at $127.

PROCIIMATIOPi OF GOVERNOR SEIROUR
OF NEW YORK.

Our Armies Declared Imperilled, and the
People 'galled upon to Volunteer.

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, ALBANY,
October 20th, 1863.

The President of the United States has called
upon me, as Governor of the State of New York, to
furnish its quotaof 300,000 men, to recruit the vo-
lunieer forces of the United States, Which will be
largely reduced during the coming year by the expi-
ration ofthe terms ofenlistment.

At this time the defences of the nationalcapital
are menaced by a superior foree, the Army of the
Cumberlandis in an imperilled condition, and the
military operations of the Government are delayed

' and hindered by the want of adequate military,
power, and ere threatened with serious disaster.

Inthis emergency it is the duty of all the citizens
to listento the appeal sent forth by the President,
and to give efficient and cheerful aid in filling up the
thinned ranks ofourarmies.

Itis due to our brethren in the field who have
battled so heroically for the flagof-our country, the
tinier' ofAhe_States,_and to uphold. the Constitu-
tion, that prompt and vol-untary -assurrance-shourer
be sent to them in this moment oftheir peril. They
wentforth in the full confidence that they would
at all times receive from their fellow-citizens at
home a generous and efficient support. Every
emotion ofpride and patriotism should impel us to
give this by volunteering and cheerful contribution
of men and money, and not by a foried conscriptiot
or coercive action on the part of the Government.
The-President also advises the citizens of the
several States that, inthe eventof the failure to
raise the quotas assigned too them, a draft shall be
made for the defieienoy, to commence on the sth day
of January next.

Not only does duty to our soldiers in the field
and the honor of the nation demand that we shall
continue to,fill ourarmies by voluntary enlistments,
but the interests of all classes in society will be pre-
moted by the successofthat system.

The unequal burden which conscription unavoid-
ably afflicts on a portion of society notonly causes
great distress and injury to individaals, but one
more hurtful to the whole community than the
equalized distribution of the cost and sacrifice of
volunteering, which more perfectly adjusts itself to
the condition of all classes.

The bounties which will be paid bythe General
Government are extremely liberal, and much larger
than those heretofore given. They will aid the
volunteers who shall enter the service to make im-
mediate and staple'provisionfor those dependent
upon them,

I expect all classes of ourcitizens to assist re•
smiting the volunteers Called for front this State,
by their,influence and by liberal contribution's, and
I call upon all State officers ,to give every assist-
ance in their power to promote enlistmentsinto
our armies, and thus save our citizens from the ine-
qualities, irritations, and sufferings of the draft,
and at the same time animate our soldiers by an
exhibition of sympathy and patriotic devotion, and
give strength to our armies in their battles for the
preservation ofthe Union.

HORATIO SEYKOUR.

Bermuda.
Haw Yours., Oat. 20.—Bermuda dates have been

received to October 13. TheBritish steamer Plover
arrived at Hamilton on the6thfrom offOharleston.
The Plover didnot communicate with Charleston.'
The Federal admiral deemed it important toprevent
all intercourse.

The rebel steamer A. D. Vance arrived at St.
Georges; Sept. 26th, with 630 bales of cotton from
Wilmington, N. a., and cleared on the 7th for Ku.
Mau. •

The British steamer Dei'arrived from London on
the 26th, probably a blockade runner. The rebel
steamer -Alice, with seven hundred and eighty-two
bales ofcotton from. Wilmington, N. C., arrived at
St. Georgeson the 12th.

Aperson styling himselfColonelWheeler, of the
rebel army, sailed from St. Georges for Halifax on
the 10th in the British brig Princess Royal.

Newfmmdland—Movementsof Steamers.
ST. Joins's, N.F., Oct. 19.—Th4steamship Alplia

sailed to-dayfor Boston; via• Halifax, with the Bos-
ton passengers and most of the Boston cargo ofthe
steamer Africa.

The steamer Merlin followsto-morrow, with the
Halifax passengers and cargo.

HALIFAX, 0et.'19.-11. B. M. steamer Vesuvius
sailed from here at 7 o'clock P. EC., on Sunday, with
the Africa's mails, and maybe looked for atBoston
on Wednesday.

ST. Joan's, N. F., Oot. 19.—The steamship Euro-
pa, from Boston, oda Halifax, for Liverpool, was
boarded off Cape Race at 1 o'clock A. 1L on Sun-
day, and advice' from New York to Saturday were
put on board.

A eteamer hove in sight half an hour afterwards,
no doubt the Scotia, for New York, and win be due
there on Wednesday morning. Shecould notbe in-
tercepted, though she came close in.

. •

From Halifax., .
HALIFAX, Oct. 20.—The steamer Vesuvius, with

the Africa's mails, arrived here, and sailed again
for Boston to!day. The Alpha, with the paioangere
and freight of the Africa, is expected to arrive to.
morrow.

The peprey Nailed for Bermuda this afternoon.

The Portland Harbor Defences.
PORTLAND, Oot. 20.—General Dix Tgas received

at the City Hall this, afteTnoon, by the eity Govern-
ment and citizens. He pronounbed that the harbor
defences were in a satisfactorycondition. Heleaves
here this evening.

Fire on the New York Central Railroad.
UTICA, Oct. W.—Seven car-loads offreight,chiefly

general merchandise, were destroyed on the Central
Railroad, at Jordan, this morning. The fire was
caused by the sparks from the locomotives commu-
nicatingwith the vapor from petroleum, with which
one of the cars was loaded.

Break in the Delaware Division Canal.
EASTON, oat. '2O.—A bad break has aoocurredin

the DelawareDivision Canal, five miles below Eas-
ton, which will require two weeks to repair.

Nival Attars.
Hfoinf..arrn Liowr, Oct. 20.—The United States

Steniner Shairmut, froni Portamouth H., for
New York, passed here this afternoon, in tow of a
steamer.

New York Loyal League, Convention.
UTICA, Oct. 20.—The Loyal League Convention

assembled here to-day, and was organized by the
lion. E. 0-. Spaulding being chosenpreeident. Re.
solutions were reported, strongly patriotic in their
character, avowir the intention to give unwary=

irg support e Government, and ,hailing ,with
joythe confiiia,hmmet, and emancipation proelama-
tion, accompanied by an addieSe to thepeople of the
States which were adopted% , •

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,

Gen. Grant in. Command of the Ar-
mies ofthe Cumberlandand Ohio.

General Thomas in Command at Chatta-
nooga, and Gen., ltoseerans Ordered

to Report to,. Washington;

GREAT REVIVAL OF UNION FEELING IN ARKANSAS.

-FIGHTING IN WEST TENNESSEE.

FROM. CHATTANOOGA
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 2o.,—zaajor General Grant as-

cameo command of the armies of the Qumberland
and Ohio and 'Kentucky, with plenary powers.

He left for Nashville this morning, to assume the
direction of affairs at Chattanooga. General The.
mart takes command of General Roseerans , army,

. „

Rosecrans being ordered to Cincinnati, to report by
letter to the Adjutant General atWashington, Go.
nerals Gazileld and Stedman arrived.to-night. '

ARKANSAS—THE REBELS SCATTERED.
Loom, Oat. 20.—Little Rock advice' to the

14th Say that the rebel army is scattered inrovery
direction, and an extraordinary revival c" union
sentiments taken place among the rn ople. Over
1,000 men joinedthe Federal arms: at Little Rock,
and the people are coming in daily and taking the
oath of allegiance.

The official report bf the capture of Confederate
ateamera on the Rtd river will not dinr materially
from the accounts already telegraphed.
WM,I,JW.UIIt'agI3I=EUMI.U.d

ST.,Louis, Oct. 20.---The steamers Anglo.Saxon
and Sunny Sidearrived yesterday with 260 bales of
cotton from below. •

The 'Memphis Bulletin of the 17th inst. gives addi-
tional particulars of the military operations on the
Memphis and Charleston Railroad.

Our force at Colliers-vine was lees than GOO and
1714101/A qrtil!ffrri-Z993.9VIDAYA by ilteßt? lames= or
the 3d tr. S.-Ijavitlry, _a:member of General Simi-

,

man's staff, and not General Sherman himself, as
previously reported. is

Opposed tous were eleven rebel regiments, under
Chalmers and Richardson,• numbering-, it is said,
8,000 men, with 9 pieces of artillery. Our. lone was
14 killed and 90 -wounded and missing. The rebel
lose was about 1450. ,

During the pursuit ofChalmers by Colonel 'Hatch,
the latter came up with the former at Ingraham's
Mill, three miles south ofBaying* where, after two
hours' fighting, the rebels were dislodged from a
very strong , position, their guns being advan.,
tageously posted and their infantry well covered.
The, position

,
was carried by Colonel Phillips'

brigade, the 7th Illinois and 7th Kansas lead.
ing. In the charge the enemy lost upwards
of fifty killed and wounded. They then retreated
thirty miles south to -;the Tallahatchie, where
they "-took a strong position at the little, town
of Wyatt. A deep trench had been made entirely
around the town, and reinforcements had arrived.
The enemy occupied the river side with 3,600 to 4,000
men, and nine pieces ofartillery.

Col. Hatch had about 2,200 men, two brigades
under Col. Phillips, and eight pieces rof artillery in
thecentre. The enemy made two desperate charges
onourright and left, which were repulsed withcon
siderable loss, they leaving their dead in•our hands,'
Hight coming on the battle ceased, and ahout 9
O'clock Col. Hatch- charged on the town, drove the
rebels panic stricken in the river and across the
bridge, leaving in our hands about 300 rifles and 76
prisoners, The town was afterwards burned.

During the six days fighting, from the battle of
Colliersvilleto the last affair, about 600 rebels were
killed, and a large number taken prisoners, and a
considerablequantity ofarms captured,

Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Flowßon, Oot.l9.—Lieutenant Colonel

J. M. Taylor lefthere loot evening, under orders to
reporttlseviliere for duty. He leaves many friends
here.

HAMPTON HOSPITAL.
Francis Bennett,- 1624 New York, died Oct. 9.
John Carter, 152 d New York, died Oct. 10.
Jesse Ames, 16th N. Y.Battery, died Oct. 17.

CITESAPIEARE HOSPITAL. '-

Slim' Nichols, 9th Vermont, died Oat. 9.
0. F. Wblfcam, 16th New York, died Oct. 10.
C. H. Isham, 9th Vermont, died Oct. 11.
J. W. Woodward, let New York, died Oct. 13
Curtis Spencer, 9th Vermont,'died Oct. 14.
G. W. Hubbard 9th Vermont, died Oct. 17.

8:6.1,F01:111 HOSPITAL'

J. Q. Adams, lit United States, died Oat. 12

ARMY OF Tap CUMBERL&ND,

WASHINGTON, Od. 20.—A.rumor hasbeen current
for. some days that General Roseerans is to be re-
lieved from the command ofthe Army of, the Cum-
berlandsput inquiry of those presumed to be beet
informedon the subject 450 failed to elicit either an
affirmative ornegative responsC:

GEN. CRITTENDEN TO HIS. COMMAND. ---

EIRADQVARTERS TWENTY-FIRST AEreY CORPS,
CHATTANOOGA, Oct. ID, 1863.

To the -Officers and-Soldiers of the-Twenty-first Arnii
The general commanding announces withimrrow

---in.ftn_the..name of this corps has been stricken from'.
the armyraw- ead-the.the nes--neen relieved from=
duty and ordered -to report to Indianapolia,"that his

- conduct in the late battles of Chickamauga may be
investigated.

The general oommanding regrets the separation
from his command—not the investigation. Investi,
gation, the closest scrutiny, however it may affeet
him, can only brighten your. fame. Your-deeds at
Chickamauga, as at StonesRiver,lvill hand down-
to posterity your honoredParnes. ,

You have honored me! The mighty hand of, the
Twenty-first ArmyCorps has graven the name-ofits
commander on famous pages ofthe paSt. And the,
slanderer's tongue cannot revoke the past.

Future honors await you. May God's blessing
attend you! T. L. ORITPENDEN,

Major,General 11. S Volunteers.
P. P. OLDBIZSICAND, Oaptain and A. A. G.

MISSOURI.
Gen. Blunt Superseded by Gen. McNeil:
ST. Lours, lict. 20.—General " Schofield issued an

order relieving General McNeil ofthe command of
the district ofSouthwest Missouri, and placing him
in command of the district of the frontier, vice
Gen. punt; who is ordered to report atLeaven-

.— .

Worth. General Sanborn takei command ofSouth-
west Missouri, and-General Ewing of the district
of the border, extended so as to embrace the entire
State ofKansas:

Reported Flight or the Rebele—Greneral
Meade /A

NEIN, Yonxt Oct. special • deapatoh from
'Washington, to the Evening Post, says that.General
Meade's army is in hot pursuit of the rebels, who
have already retreated beyond theRapidan.

Later from Charleston.
NEW YORE, Oct. 20.—The transport Thames, from

Port Royal on the 16th, has Arrived. She reports
all quiet at Charleston.

Boston.
BOBTON, Oct. 20.—J. D. Bates, the head ofa well-

known mercantile house in this city, died in Europe
lately. •

Non-Arrival.
Bonorr, Oct. 20..7-Theateamer 9Veinylud with

.

the Afriesq mails, was not signalled at 7 o'clock
tonight. She will probably not arrive before to.

_

morrow. ' ,

The Q4-ota of Massachusetts:
BOSTON, Got. 20.—A deepatch from Waihington,

to Gov. Andrew, states thatthe quota of Massa.
(Musette, under the new call foi :volunteer's, is 15,120

Active and liberal measures are being taken to in-
duce volunteering all over the State.

Won-Arrival of.the Hibernia.
ST. Jouns, N. S., Oct. 'l9.—The steaniship Hi-

bernia, from Galway, with Liverpool dites of the
'isth is now due here, but has not yet made her ap-
pearance. -

• Ship News.
NEW YOEIC, Oat. 20.—Arrived, bark George W.

/Lorton, from Aspinwall.....r

Markets/by Tej.egraPti.
Eavrnsonn, Oct. W.—Flour scarce; sales of 500

barrels Ohio at44.93(0.95. Wheat dull, with a de•
cline of 3o ; Kentucky white 93@95. Corn dull
white, $105@1.06.- .Whisky 'dull and unsettled;
Ohio nominal at 620.

Terrible Accident at Troy, N.Y.
TEN PERSONS 'KILLED; AND °TUBES WOUNDED

,

A sad accident occurred in Troy, yesterday, by
the giving way of the bank of sewer which was
in course ofconstruction on a principal street. The
Tima naye :

"The firifevidence of the disaster to thgse above
ground was -a, sharp report, 'caused bythlfrenepping
of a brace and plank. Another gave way, then
another, followed by the dull roar of the, ground as
it swallowed its victims. '. .

"Messrs. Jacobi & Caswell, contractors forbuild-
ing the sewer, who were both present, immediately
set to work with all their force of men and a host-
of volunteers to rescue the sufferers. Oneor two
men who werenear the surface hopped out at once
uninjured. Others wererescued by a little digging
but when a crowd had collected and the painful
facts ofthe disasteLwere noised abroad, it was
found that fifteen mai hadbeen buried in the land-
slide, and that, dead or living, they could onlybe
brought to the surfaceby painful, laborious toil.

"MayorVan Alstyne took command of the-con-
stables and policemen whoassembled promptly, and
by his efforts prevented a second avalanche, from
the anxiety and curiosity of spectators. .Soon a
head was brought to light,' and the man was found
to be living. A drink ofwater was given him, and
he was slowly unearthed. A heavy rain-storm
began to fall,..but still the work want on—the soft
earth rising from the trench by, shOvele-full, and
every possible effort making to rescue the men.

' Up -to two o'clock none -of the men who were
deeply buried had been rescued. JohnShaughnessy,
a weir•known laborer, was reached, with every pre-
ened that he would-be.saved. He reported that
there were two men near him, dead. Three brick-
layers, on hearing the/ noise of the accident, took
refuge in the completed part ofthe sewer, and made-
their way down to theFiver. Oity SurveyorFuller
was near the trench and had to run for his life. Mr.'
Akin was looking over --the boards, and estimated
that there were over twenty men at work. Jacobs
& Caswelrefore manestimates the numberat fifteen.
Of these only five on six are •knoWn to" have been
saved. It le hoped thatthe aiding formed. a sort of
a roof that might protect them." '

TOUCH-LIMIT Pnooessiox —We are requested
to announce that acelebration in honor ot- the late
Union victoiles achieved at the ballot-box, will
take place in this city some time this week. It
will be gottenup under the auspices .of the Union
League, and it is in contemplation to fire a salute
of one hundred gunsiand have a grand torchlight.
procession. The programme, and the evening in
which it is to take Awe, willbe duly annOnwed.—LeneastEr Inquirer. I

SEVEN- little girls, after,a month's preparation,
held a fair-last week, at'a

,

private residence on Mil.
tonRill, Boston. .Theproceitlii Were $204:64, %chi&are tobe contributed to the treasury ofthe Sanitary
Commission.This,example of youthful industry
and energy-zeal be pcbtifably followedln eVery town'
to the North,

,

.AndreVL . Curtin and the late Canvass.

.To the Edffor of The Preis :

Srs: Persons in other States are nottsware ofthe
difficulties attending the late contest in Pennsylva,
nia, norofthe decisive aharaeter of thevictory gained
by the Union party, Composed iss it is of loyal men of
allpolitical parties ; the only question asked being,
Are you willing to_sustain the Grovernment in this
righteous war to putdown a eauseleescand atroursed
rebellion? The so•ealled Democratic party, having
the machinery of an organization which had usually
controlled our elections, and which last year had
elected glair candidates, at a State Conventionheld
it Harrisburg in the middle of June, nominated
George W. Woodward, a judge of the Supreme
Court, a man ofexcellent private character and un-
questioned ability, and who had 'of lateyears been

removed from the turmoil of party politics. This
wan a formidable nomination, and his party -were
thus nearly two months ahead of their antagonists
in preparation for the easuing contest.

In August, the Union Convention at ,Pittaburg
nominated Governor Curtin,withbarely two months
to prepare for theelection in October. The only ad-
vantage Governor Curtinhad, was his faithful ad-
ministration of the affairs of 'the State, his known
and devoted patriotism. his hearty and vigorous,
and able supportof the National Government in the
prosecution of the war, his unwearied and untiring
devotion to ttee comfortofour soldiere and his noble
conduct in the two rebel raids into our borders, cul-
Minatiret' in a glorious victory at Gettysburg.

For ',ix weeks Governor Curtin traversed the en-
tire "Stet°, addressing large collections ofhis fellow-

.

eitisene, declaring openly his opinions on all, the
great qbestions of the day, discussing them frankly

and freely , ; and With peculiar abnegation of self,
asking their votes—not on his own mount, but for
the sake of that beloved Union for which he was
ready to lay down his life. His task was a hercu-
lean,one, demandinggreatmental, Moral, and phy-
sical exertion, and he maintained his vigor unabated
up to the very close, thing out, and leaving by the
wayside, successive bands of friends and speakers
who accompanied him. -

The nature of thecampaign demanded this tho-
rough ventilation of the issues involved, and there
was no manin theStete, within our knowledge, who
could have undergone the bodily and mental fatigue,
'and have displayed. the same talent as a publW

_speaker, And powers of persuasion, as Governor
Curtin did on every occasion. The election could
not have been gained wit-bout such a canvass, and
there wee,P9one to make it but Governoe gartin,
the idol of the Penneylvarila soldiers.

It is clear, then, that GovernorCurtin's was the
Only nomination that could have been made with
anyfair prospect ofsuccees. The policy of it is en-
dorsed bythe result.

Whilst giving this just credit due to Governor
Curtin, we cannot forget the services of our loyal
editors ; of the able and effective efforts of orators,
statesmen, and generals, of this and our sister .
States; of the patriotic adhesion of loyal men, sink-
ing all partym amen sand ties; and, lastly, the extort-
'sine agency ofthe Union Leagues, in diffusinglight
and information in every part ,of the Common-
wealth. ' -A PENNSYLVANIAN.

WARRINGTON, D. C., Oat. 20, 1863.

Mr. David Sidomon.
PHILADIELPI/lA, 00t. 19,1863,

To the Editor of The Press:
_Sin : I notice, in your valuable journal of this

date, a well-deserved criticism on a certain David
Salomon, wbo seems to have been instrumental in
persuading General McClellan 'to stultify himself
and mortifybin true friends by the famous eleventh.
hour election card.

You say, verytruly, that nine-tenths of the com-
munity never heard the name of this Dfivid Salo-
mon ; but as the writer has happened to know some.
thing of his antecedents, it hasbeen deemed best to
communicate think to the readers of. The Press that
the public may be aware of them.

Mr. David Salomon is a Southerner, who came
from Mobile, Alabama, some five orsix years ago,
with letters to one of our bankers from Mobile mer-
chants. He was, up to the opening ofthe war, the
agent of a Mobile house, and probably maintains
that connection at the present time. He stated, on
presenting hie letters, that "he had MONEY, but
wantedPOSITION." •

It seems that the Democratic party have, for some
recsons, found it their interest to gratify him with
a certain notoriety.' SENEX.

From a Eulterer by the New York Mote.
The following is a quotation from a letter written

by an intelligent and 'wealthy colored man, Mr.
William P. Powell, a citizen of New York, who
Suffered greatly from the late riots, and was forced
to leave his home. It is a singular and suggestive
fact that noclass complains less ofwrongaudio more
patient with injustice than thefree colored men of
the North. Mr. Powell's letter was not written for
publication, and we are therefore the morepleased
to quote from it

".SometimesI have felt quite cast down in view.
of Mylate misfortunes, occasioned by the riots of
13th July. The horrible crimes committed upon
helpless, unarmed, innocent colored men, women,
and children are unequalled. in the history of
atrocity. It almost makes the blood run cold in my
veins. I believe that the tears, the groans, and
prayers of my down-trodden race have ascended- to
Heaten. Methinks I hear them cry with a loud
voice. saying;' How long, 0 Lord, holy and true,
doat thou not judgeand avenge our blood on them
that dwell upon the earth 1' -

"In God'sname I ask, what has the colored man
done,.what is it he has not done, to merit this per-
secution 1 We have had no part in making the
laws-of the country.- We are charged unjustly
with being the cause of the war. Then, again,. We
are toldthatwe are interlopers, and have no right
to live in this country, Hence make slaves of us';
hence beat, bruise, • and murder our, wives and
children in broad noonday ; hence exterminate: us
in the land. God ! bow long dost thow not
udge and avenge ourblood 1,,

Public Entitta.inments.
WALEUT• STREET THEATRE.—" Aspasia" was

produced last evening for the second and, we hope,
for the last time. "Edith," a dramatization from
East Lynne, by Mr. Benjamin Edward Wolfe,' is
announced for this evening. It is a pleasure to no-
tice this change ofperformance. The audience last
night was 'veryslim, andthereby paid a great com-
pliment, to itself. ~The exquisite wit contained
in. the remark "ma foi" requires a miora
scopic intelligence to perceive it ; and the
overflowing humor with which the Due de Bel-
legarde (Mr. G. Johnson) delivered It is equally
intelligible No one unbiased, unprejudiced, can
concede to Miss Heron the position which she
claims. Her season in this city has been one dead
failure, and it is to be hopid all future seasons will
continue to be sowhilst she continues to represent in
so repulsive a mannersuch plays as 1Avesta" and
"Camille." We believe that this representation is
conscientious, and that she thinks she doesjustice to
the heroines. Yet the heroines themselves are not
worth the representation of an actress of the first
order oftalent, and they should neverbe represented
asthey havebeen before theaudiences which Philp:.
delphia assembles to witness them. With full "con-
fldence in Miss Heron's talents, we look fOr a sue.
cess in "Edith."
11.Tnr. GBILMAN Birgfeld, 'whose able
rianagement ofthe busineeateeresttofthe German
Opera, last winter, aided its success so mueh, an-
nounces that the new nation will begin on Monday,
Novernber 2, at the Academy of Music. This season
will far excel the last in merit and popularity, and
liiri.../iimhutzhas done all in his,power to establish
the German !Tiler4 Perm4uqltlY 41 Mit' Vulatrr
upon a flrst.class basis. Last year itwas an edePOTt-
ment ; this year, we believe, it will be a complete
and unqualified success. It will have a director of
eminent ability, himselfanartist ; an orchestra un-
equalled in power, a perfect chorus, a fine balletcorps,new and beautiful scenery, and singers who,
in voice and method, are worthy ofthe noble works
to tie produced. We do not intend to speak posi-
tively of the artists till we hear them, but we have
good musical authority for encouraging the highest
expectations of the public. We call attention to the
terms of subscription announced by Mr. Birgfeld,
and shall soon 'speak more fullyof the opera and
the artists. AZ

GOTTSCHALK'S CONCERTS IN PHILADELPHIA.—
Mr. Gotta()luillt's first concert of the season, in New
York, on Monday night, was a great success, and
the distinguished pianist had anenthusigstic wel-
come from the musical and fashionable worlds. So
long have we been without music that it is an eve-(dal satisfaction to know that Mr. Gottschalk willappear beforeour public, at the Musical Fund Hall,
next week. He will be assisted by Madame Amelia
Strakosch, Signor Carlo Patti—brother of Adelina
and Carlotta, a young and talented violinist--Mr.
Wolfsohn, and Mr. Behrene. Several entirely new
compositions will be produced by Mr. Gottschalk,
and the musical season in Philadelphia will doubt-
lese begin with brilliancy. =

MADAME VESTVALL—Mr. Palmer, of the Aca-
demy of Music, NewYork, having entered into an
engagement With thi celebrated lyric and tragic
artist, Madame VestMH, we are authorized to an-
nounce that she will make her first appearance in
this city on Monday evening next, at the new Chest-
nut street Theatre. The play selected for her debut
was translated and adapted from "La Trieuse des
Cartes," by Matilda Heron, and is entitled "Games.,
or the Jewish Mother." It is understood to be
from the pen of Mons. Mooquard, secretary to the
Emperor Napoleon. It vas first produced in Paris
three years ago, where it ran. for nine consecutive
months, to crowded house, which is a fair evidence
of its inherent Attractiveness. The incidental
music arranged for Vestvali, includes "The Mystic
Chant," ." The Mother's Prayer," "The Cradle
Song," and Rondo—. Silvia is ' Mine Again."
MadameYestc-ali will be well supported, and should

be greeted with a hearty welcome in 'this city.

CONCERT, IN AID OF THE FIFTH BAPTIST.
Craunou.—The new and beautifulhouse of worship,
erected for the nee of the -Fifth Baptist Church,,at
the corner of Eighteenth and Spring Garden streets,
is now nearly completed. After three years of pa.
Bent and persistent effort, they have it ready for the

furnishing and as they have wiselyreaolved not
to enter it until it is finished,furnished, and paid for,
they purpose making an appeal for aid to this fund
ontomorrow evening, when a concert is to begiven
at Musical Fund Eallrthe entire proceeds of which
are for this objebt. The names of Mrs. Henrietta
Behrene, Mr. Charles Jarvis, Mr. M. H. Ciross;and
a boot of others, insure a first-class entertainment.
The house should be filled. For particulars, the
reader Is referred to the programme in another
column.

SUFFOLK PACE COURSE.—The " trials of
speed 2, at the Suffolk Park Course yesterday after-,''
noon atti acted a considerable' number of people.
The first race was as exciting as the moat en-
thusiastic lover of the turf' could possibly wish.
The second race did not give satisfaction, because
the rider of one ofthe horses was thrown with vie-
knee to the ground and so much injured that he
could not resume his position. The other horse pro-
ceeded around the track without competition, and-
thus the prize was won and claimed.

An incident occurred not announced in the bills..
A spirited horse, attached,to a light wagon in which
a small briy was seated; started offat a frightfulrate
Ofspeed, from about the centre ofthe course, sprang:
over the ditch, leaped over the rail. and thus gained
the.track. The lad was thrown out and dragged for
nearly a quarter ofk mile, but escaped any injury
whatever.

TILE NATIONAL FINANCES.—The sub-
poription agent reports, the sale of $2,364,4C1ei eve.
twenties on Tuesday, being the largest sale in any
one day mince May. The system of delivering bonds
to subscribers, on payment of the moneyia work-
ing admirably, while blab foreign demandtis afeadily
enthe increase. - 4,- ',"*` •

STEAMER SOL The tealum. W.,
Frazier, (formerly the Young America,)et Taunton,
has been kohl to a •Philadelphia firrii.for the rum of
$7,000, She haaheenin the Government neroloo forsnanr neonths,; plying betireen Northernporta and
Fortress rolonroe, ,.under the. egaintilitild Ot the late.
Captain Godfrey.

ARMY HOSPITAL RDPORT. —The folk:v*-
16g table represents the aggregate of the report of
army horpitede for the week ending October 17, 18E13,.
received et the Medical Director's office on Girard
street, above Eleventh:

- 24 tr. 21
--

. itt 0, ~..

_

UosTrrar.e.- -

,-''
'.73. gEP.

. . 5' 'R i F.. E' 5
E.-,

° °

^——

Sou 1 II street 6- 2 172
Islington lane. 1 ..

.! 6
Pills- rt . treat 9 ,2 2 174
Meat Philadelphia 11 • . 1 1.618
Nieetown 1 4 .• 767
Brottd and Cherry etreete 5.. 2- - 244
Broad and Prime streets 7 , 5 .t 61
Cheetnnt Rill- _' ' 12 5 2 2.316

. .

SUED alit Hons., 2' 5 .• 356
Oilleers'llospital .3 5 .. 11
Tlllner'R Lane. 25 12 1 179
Port Mifflin 3 2 -. 17
Win,Wainnt at., El trrtsbitrg 4 .. .. 62
Mulbory et., Harrisburg Bl
Bvpot camp, Harrisburg 6 7't . 6
York, Pennsylvania 5 -1 1 650
'York, Ponneylvanift...... ....,..11 76 • 2 473
TOW 11'11 1111, Chonibersbnrg 16 43 1 28
Letterman; Cipttitblitz.......

_. 12 11 15 458
61ty-fifth and Vine streets 121

Total
'

'147 I 130 27 7,769

FINANCIAL AND CONMERC
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHrA, October 20. 1803
Goldwas comparatively quiet to-day, nothWithstaud-

leg the efforts ofcertain operators to circulate bull "

rumors. They would not take. Opening.at 149;4 this
morning it fluctuated between that figure and 145%,
closing a bout 148,with moderatesales The money market
continues to be well supplied, and rates are unchanged.
This ease will be likely to cranium, the only an-
tagonist ic had being the late fifty-million operation"of
Secretary Charm. Nevertheless, it is asserted that the
iastalments will be . freely paid ; not the, slightest
inconvenience is apprehended The National bank
issue will soon be out,-and still further clog the market,
and, pethape, some of the interest-bearing legal-ten-
ders may be ventilated outside of the three-principal-
cities-bank-combination. So it Is not likely that there
will be any stringency for some time to come.

Government securities continue in steady demand, the
operations at the five-twenty-loan office, No. 114 Smith.
Third street, monopolizing thebusiness in them.

The speculative feeling at the Stock Board seemed to
come to a halt today, and prices were barely main-
tained. Sixes 1881 sold at 1063 t ; -seven-thirties at 1053 .

State Hires sold at IOW; the coupon sixes at 108. Read-
ing bonds and Penneylvania Railroad bonds weresteady* Can/de. AieloyRailrod! 511.r.e`!!!!!'.431d at104L4;Philadelphia and Sunburysevens at 108'.i. Union
Canal stares rose to 27; • Morrie first' mortgagee to 105;
Schuylkill Navigation sixes 1882 to 9.134.

Philadelphia and lir e Railroad sold at 253‘, a decline of
31c; Catawissa preferred at 27.1 4,a decline of X; Reading
was stronger and rose 1-4": Little Schuylkill sold at 49:
Pennsylvania at 70; SchuylkillNavigation, common.rose
34; the pri3ferred was steady at 29344%; Union preferred
sold at 4; Morris at 69%; Lehigh Navigation at 88%, the
scrip at 49; Arch-street Passenger at 25; Tenth and
Eleventh at 4534. The market closed steady bat dull'

Drexel k Co. Quote:
United States Bonds,
U. S.new Certificates of Indebtedness.:,.,...,99X, 993 g
U. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness 102 X
United States 7-90 -Notes 1061107Quartermasters' Vouchers 98X 99

.Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness.•• ..... 14.
Gold 49 0 4434
Sterling Exchange 161 0165 -

Mesers. M, Schultz & Co., No. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange per steamer Persia, from
New York, asfollowe
London: 60 days' sight e....165 01651;

Do. 3 days • •••166 016614
Parts, 60 days' sight . . ..... .

.........

Do. 8 days ...MPA 03156;41
Antwerp, 60 days' sight 1140
Bremen. 60 days' sight 117 0111914
Bamberg. 60 daresight
Cologne. ell days' sight 109 110
Leipsic, 60 days' sight 109 110
Berlin, 60 days' sight 1119 0110
Amsterdam. 60 days' sight 63

'Frankfort, 60 days' eight 611,4
Market dull.
Sales of five-twenties to-day $2,364,400.
The official averages of the banks in the city of New

York, for the week ending Saturday last, October 17,
1663, present in-the aggregitte the followingchanges from
the previous weekly statement of October 10:
[acreage of Loans - $268.154
Decrease of Specie 1.544.818
Decrease of Circulation 96,536
Increase of lJneirawn Deposits 1,983,966

Incilnding'the exchanges between the banks through
the Clearing.llouse: and including, also, the Sub-Trea-
sury statement of Saturday afternoon, the following is
the general comparison with the previous weekly report,
and also with the movement Of thisrime last year:

Oct 38, '62, Oct, 17, '6l. Oct, 10.'61
Capital 869,195,009 $69,401,000 $63,401,000
Loans. 172,512,085 206,628,749 206,916 01
Specie.... .

• ••••
•••• 88,759.256 28 382,473 $1917.281

Circulation 9 707.529 5.618,764 5,522,178
Grose deposits 206.911,478 219,380,517 2 6,565,293
Ex chang ed. ......• • - 42, 574, os3 71, 630,200 06,548,015
Dnarawn 164, 937.458 171650,317 180, 037,281
In Sub-Treasury.....B,249, 840 28, 091.271 29, 327,018

The New York Evening Po,gt of to-day says :
Gold is more steady. and, alter opening at 150, de-
ined gradually .to 149. , Exchange has told. at 165,13; and-

'.closes dal]. at 105.
The lean market is active at 607per cent., with more

doing at 7. The bear operators, who have urged that
the Western demand for currency to move produce
would cause a temporary deficiency here, which mast
create eonre stringency, are for the present disappointed:
fcr it is obvious thatmore currency is coming into the
city than le leaving it, and the tendency at present is
towards accumulation rather than depletion. The banks
of tilecity holdas much currency to-day as before they
paid the lint instalment of the fifty million loan, while
in the Sub-Treasury there is a great increase:

The stock market is stronger to-day, but exhibits con-
siderable yre gnlarity. Goverum- hte are steady, Iqate
stocks quiet, bank shares dull, andrailroad bonde firm.
Railroad shares evened vs' y tirong,but closed with less
animation. Harlem is the weakest on the list, and Mi-
chigan Southern deem,. ted the strongeet.

The appended table exhibihs the chief movements of
the market compared with the latest prices of yesterday
evening:

Tues. Mon. Adv. Dec,
U.. S. 6s, 1881. reg.— • • .11E34' 1071 Y
U. S. 6e, 1881. c0u.....108 1091
U. S. Seven-thirties..• .106% 10614... Ii •
17. S. 1 yr car-. 1024
U. S. 1 yr. ear 994 993 s
American Gold 149 150 .. 1
Tennessee 6e 68 39exs-'eljg
Pacific - 220 Tyne -2:
New York Con.ReNz'd.l3s. _ . 138:1
Erie' • ' 109 ' 1013%".---,
Erie Preferzed... • Rif% 161 K R
Hudson River -

' 141.4" 1501 /34
Harlem- 801'. £6Y,
Fceading 122% 12131. :.(6.
3tichiganCentraL 12944. 123 •
Michigan Southern:Z.:. SS%
Michigan South: gnar.. 149 1405- 87 • •

Illinois Cen. 5crip.....124 1231.1 • •

Cleveland and Pitts—:lo3X 101 2 ..

Phidrub". Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 20.
Reported by S. B. SLATMAKSE. PhiladelphiaExchange.

BEFORE BOARDS.
500 Reading R ... •. - - 01% 300 Reading' It• ..,..-5:30 .-

. 61100 do b3Ol 61X 200 do
•• • obi!). 61100 do - 61 100 do. •

61100 do alt. 61 1000 N.- %w Creek 5w •100 do 61 lm ' -o.- -
k.. A- 7n..°FIRST -'"- '''

' en" ''''' '''''''

os ...... ....O.A_RD.`L'OO Reading B ''''' .11 2(8 9hl Day prf cash. 0'95.:100 do i........ ...e
.-.

..,10. 61 - 1500Reading 6s 1886—.1232dy s. 61 150Phila Ar. Erie R.— 28.4Ain deo..-
.14Penn.,"B 61 6000 Morris Colletmrt.los

70 1000 Cam dcAm65 'B3 c'h.10434
„„ ,oo CStP. 70 500 do am%L ,,, 087.30TP; blk A&0105% 500

_
do 19514.."..0 Penna. 55 IE6B 'lOl 804 Schttyl Nay 6s '82.. 9114150 abt do - 100.14 6 Lehigh scrip 49

1611 l orris Canal 69% 17 Tenth & •Eleventh. 463231 Union tonal pref... 4 1000Phila & Sun7s 1083(
50 Little Scbnyl 5.... 49 15 N Kentucky Bank-10150 I.;high Nay 5814 100 catawissaßprf blO 27%5000 Union Canal 65..b5 27 800 Penne Coup Yn 08-.108ao 6choyl Nay prf s2O 29.14 1000 City 6s new 109

IN) oo do.bD) 2934 30 Arch-streetR...5.5. 25100 do do.•bs 22.% 2000 CT SOs 1881 108%100 do d0....20.11.
BEVEE-0

13 Schnyl Nay 14%
20 CatawiEa, Rpref ..27%1(0 do 273

100 d 0.. •• .1..... b3O. 27%50. do
700 Beading ' 6131200 do

11
5,7%.

b2.0 6134100 do reg. 6t4

BO ARDS
15000-Union Canal 65.... 27

44 Benny' Nav nref. -- 49%1000 11 8 Coupon 6s '81..1064
2000 l'efina Coupon 5x..103

100 Bsading R f 60. 61X1f 600 Bela Nay prf13.5cvn4.19,%
i 100 do 2dys. 29%f4COO Union Canal 65.. • . 27BOARD. •.SECCIVD

250 Mandan Mining... 3%1
Os gdys 21

1000 do , I s::• 27
2CO City 68. 116 W .its,
400 • do If 9

lOCO do 119
'HO Lit Schl R—..cash. 49
00 do 49
85 Korth Penne 22

_ AFTER
300 Now Creek 1
300 do 1
200 Schrtyl Rev prf s6O 293450 Loctist M'nt'n 2dys 31.3.4
NO Reading P 6134
150 d0... .... ..61%
60 do... ... .....reg. 604-100 do 860. 613.4

200 CatawissaR prf 630 274300 do b10.274
100 do b2own. 27%60 Penne R hlO. 70

Bid. Asked.
II S6e 'Bl MX 109
II 7.30N0tee....1663.." 107
Phila 6e.. ..... 104_

Do new 1063 i 109 XPenns 58 11D 1003x'
Do Coops

Reading 10 61%
Do Os '80'43.1093% 11.0 It.
Do bds '7O..10b IOBX
D.obds'BB e0nr.122 12234

PennsR 69% 70
Do Ist m 6s 11.1 112,
Do 2d in 68.186 108 -

Little Schoyl R.. 4949 X
Morris C'.l comol spg7o

Do prfd ma137
Do 68 '76.... ,
Do 2d Mtg..

SchnylRex 14% 18
Do prd..••.29342930D068.'82.. —9l 91:4

Elmira R 38 39 •
Do prfd..:.. 64 51
Do 7s '73.• • .109% 110
Do los ......

L Island 8.. '.... 47
Do bds . . ...

Lehigh Nay 65.. 68 08%
Do shares .

Do scrip.... 49 493;
80 Donna

6
R....• •

96%
22% 9722%Do s

Do 10e - 122 ..

I 100 New Creek
nyoln'g bO.lOl10t0 S6l 1581 reps.. • .10S10QQ
_

do blank.loB.ll1000YelikliZe 1005000 Elmira 117e 110
1000 Cain Sr Amb 66 -81.10114
100 Union Canal pref.. 4,‘.1

406 Retiding R Gr 4
200 North Penne R.:.. 22%
3:10 do b6O. 23
100 do 22%
50 Reading 61%

100 do sOO. 61%
150 New Creek 15-16
HOReading R.....bl5. 61331 1
50 CatawiesaR.... b3O 9

100.11 Penna R s3) 223/ 1
Reading R b 1061%

CES—STEADY.
Bid. Asked

Caiawissa R Con ST4 9Do prfd..... 27,16' 273Beaver Mead
-

Harrisbarg

Snag ....

Do 68 •

Alta co 6s R
Lehigh Val R

Do bee.- - •
Phila. Ger & Nor. .

Care & Amb IL••• •
Phila & Erie Gs.. 2£33.f. 283#
Shn & Erio75....
Delaware

Do I:;cis... .. .

Fifth•straet R.... 67 60
Do boz's. • •

Second-street R . 84 56
Do bonds... .-

RAM areal 10
W Phila B ,673, 6S

Do bonds. •

Spruce-street R.. 1431 1634
Green-street It. • 463 i 49

Do bonds...
Chestnnt-stR.... 09
Arch-street R., 94% 25
Thirteenth-at R. lb 30
Seventeenthetl23i
GirardCollege R 273 E
Tenth-street ll 4634

Setni-weekly Review of the Phila.&lphia
Newkets.

OCTOBER 20—Evening.

Thereis a moderate business doing inBreadstuffs, but
Cornand Oats have declined. Quercitron Bark is in de-
mand, and very high. The. Cotton market is firm, bat
there is very little doing in the way of sales. Coffee is
scarce, and firmly held. Fish are firmer. with a fair
business doing. Foreign Fruit to scarce and high.
Applesare plenty. Provisions arefirm, but there to very
little doing. Cloverseed continues very scarce., Flax-
seed isin demand at full prices. Thereisrather more
doing in Wool. ' - •

The Flour market continues firm. About 6 200 bbls
have been sold, including 2,:8C0 bbls City Mills extra and
extra family onprivate terms; 260 bbls old stock family -

at 80. 20;'-ale bbls fresh-ground Lancaster county do at
$7.60, and -1,000-bbls:high-grade Western on private
terms. The retailers andbakers are buying moderately
at from 45.21@5.76 for superfine; $.5.87%@0 60for extras; I
El. 71.@7. GO for extra family, and $7.7208 70 bbt for
fancy brands, according to quality, Rye Flour is scarce
at $6.7511 bbl. Corn Meal—There Is little or nothing
doing, and prices are unchanged.

GRAlN.—There is not much Wheat offeringand prices
-remain about the same as last quoted. with sales of
20,100 bus at 104160 c for reds, mostly at the latter figure
for mime Southern, and white at 1.60(g1190c bn for fair
lo choice.- Rye is scarce at 121)(N126c bu. Cornis dull
and rather lower, with sales of 14,000 bus at ills for yel-
low and Western mixed. Oate•have declined. about
11540 e bus have been disposed ofat 80@82e, weight.

PROVIi4ONS. —The market is firm bat there Is not
much doing. Small sales old Mess Pork are reported at
+5,3.;60, and new at 515.10016 i bbl; 1,000 bble prime
Mess sold on private terms.- Beef is selling ina small.was at sll°lo bbl far city packed. Bacon—the WAS
are limited, brit DriCPS are fir 111; &ilea of game, at 111)12cfor plain, and 123•;(31Slio for omov bagged ; Sides. in as,
at 7E475s c. and Shoulders at 6.lfc'e lb. Green Meats are
firm. but the stock is very light. Lard—there' 38 more,
inquiry, and prices are well maintained; about 1,000.

liercee andbarrels sold at 111,i',011.'..5c, cash. and kegs at
1l .fe lb Thereisa good demand for Butter. and prices
are firm: sales of solid packedat lf(d)18c, and roll at 18g
240; 000 plugs Ohio dairy and glade sold at 22(g-26e. Cheese
sells at 1:1@licle lb, and Eggs at &le F 4 dozen.

META). S.—There is more demand for Pig Iron at an
a dvanee; small sales hof A nthrace are -making at &M.
500. and sB7* ton, milt for the three Ambers Scotch
Ilia is aat 540, cash'. Manufactured Iron is held
firmly. Lead—sales of Galena are making at SF 1.41100.
cash.' Conner-76110W Metal is selling as wantedat 33e.
six months.. •

13aliK.—Firet We. I Quercitron is in -demand at the
advance; small sales have been made at $BB Tt.ton.
'CANDLES.—There israther moro,dolng:_eales ofpity-

made Adamantine at 18.3t(d)20c 5/0 lb. - Tallow Caldbm
are better, with sales at 10.C®16.Kcifi lb. •

10 L.— There lea fair inquiryat thea'te advance, and
shipments, are making. to the Baat,.aud to supply the
Government, at full prices. '

COFFER —There isvery Miele stock here, hut holders
erefirm in their views. About 230 bests sol. A, in lots, at
SI&@BBc for Rio. Java at 36437 c 18 • -

COTTON. —There Is very little doing. but prices are
VEgY-firm. About 150 bales. lots, at 90@filellit lb,
cash. formiddlintra.

FlSB.—There ie cod..ilenaand for Mackerel, and
••Prices ere firm Salts from thiewharf ab 8;14 60 for let-

58.6,@lfl for 25.-and No. 8a al' $5:Mt37.75 bbl. The
atore'rates areabout $1 it; bbi. above these rates. COdillah
are better. with sales at 411 Te, qaiatal. Pickled HarrAmii"
are worth s3.76ti*htit.
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FRUIT.—Air kinds of foreign are very scarce, and

mice:,high. Afew Raisins have been sold at all 40(g14 15
flbox. No Oranges or Dee:one here. Green Apples are
coning In freely, and eellist , fe2 60@L50 bbl. Dried
Armies are scarce at 7c. Cranberries are plenty at 10.10

12Rbbl.ATEUERB —flood Western are worth52@530* lb.
GINSED G.—There Is very little offering; we quote

crude at 8E0930, cash.GU&NO. —There Is very little demand: and the sales
are only in a small way at former rates.

HOPS. —There is nut much demand; small sales are
makingat from 18©28c lb, the latter figure for the new
crI)LIMBER ter andtserlidgmatnd mwlilltlh o @s2 a3les of YellowSap Board at *22©23; White Pine at $22825 M feet;
and Lathe at $1.45.MOLASSES. —The market is firm. but there Is verylittle doing; email sales of Cuba. Muscovado have beenmade at fio it gallon, on time. .

NAVAL swim. —RORth is NWT 809/CO, and ranges ,
from At46(Wil* bbl. In Tar and PPch there is nothingdoing. Spirits of Turpentine has advanced, with smallsales at $3.10@i3.20 1EOILS. —Th ere iry very little Lard Oil here, and Winter
COM/lands * gallon. Fish OHS are looking up,
with salee ofcrude Whale at sl`oB. and bleached Win-ter Whale at €1.15* gallon, cosh. Linseed Oil is sell-
ing freely at $1.:17@1.10, cash. In Petroleum there Id
very littledoing: co- 11de is held at 34c; about 1,000 bbls
refinedcold at 52P414c, in bond, and 61@64c IAfree. Pei to quality.

RICE —There iP very little here, and it is selling in a
email way at 71407)1c. rash.

SALT —Ahent 0 000 sacke Liverpool ground has ar-
rived. lint lies net been sold. •

SEEDS —Clover is scarce at Cl* bne.and we hear of
no sales: Timothy is Pallingat 32.70; Flaxseed is in de.
Mind at tO.10(E1 15 bus, now held higher. . .

IPIRITS. —Brandy and Gin are quiet. but firm. with
aslee; Rum is worth 700V72c: Whisky is

rather lower. with sales of500 bbis at 00@61e,and Drudge
at 50R5Pc gallon.

hUG SR.—There is not much doing, but the market is
Ver,, firm; about 400 bbde clubs- have been sold at
1234.@1231c, and Porto Rico at Ifil.iTel3No s 8 IU.TA TA., tW has advanced, and city-rendered is firm at

IA ill.TOBAC.O. —Holders are firm in their views. but
there is very little doing in either 'Agar manufactured. _

WOOL. —There is a grand demand. and urices are firm.
About 100,c00 Ms sold at 75080 c V. tb, cash, for common,
fine, and tub washed.

cr sr ITEIIs.
ONE OF THE WONDERS OF THE AGE.-

It is seldom indeed that an invention of any de-
lei iPtion, in any age of the world, has stood the test
Of time and competition against a host of formidable
rivals with such unqualified triumph as has been
realized by the celebrated Grover and Baker Sew-
ing Machine. The card published by this firm to-
day, on the first page of our paper, is a record of
victories that may well make them prOMI, and the
hundreds of thousands of persons who are using
tbein,•happy in the consciousness that in selecting

this instrument in preference to fill others they are
universally sustained by, the hestjudges in the land.
That almost any machine shouldreceive anaward
of some kind, by being generally exhibited wherever
competition is invited, is not surprising; but that
a tingle sewing machine should carry off the palm,
not only by the receipt of one, but more generally of
threefirst premiums, in a dozen States of the Union,
in a single season, is positively astounding. This
the Groverand Baker machine has achieved, hav-
ing obtained the highest ' premiums for the best
family sewing machines, the best manufacturing
machines, and the best machine work, this year, in
the State fairs ofNew York, Vermont, lowa,
chigan, Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Pennsylvania,
and Ohio ; also, at the fairs held in Crittenden
county, Vermont, Champlain' Valley, Vermont,
Hampden county, Massachusetts, and inFranklin,
Queens, Washington, and Saratoga counties, New
York. In other words, the Grover and Baker ma-
chine has taken the first premium wherever it has
been exhibited, without a single exception. They
can be seenin operation in all the various sizes and
styles, at their elegant warerooma in this city, No.
730 Chestnutstreet.

GREAT OPENING OF LADIES' CLOAKS.—
We invite the attention of the ladies to the attrac-
tive announcement in another column of the first
" special opening ofCloaks," by Messrs.Edwin Hall
& Co., No. 26 South Second street, to take place on
tomorrow (Thursday), the 22d inst. The house of
Messrs. E. Hall & Co. has long enjoyed a first:class
reputation for keeping one of the choicest stocks of
dry goods, for retailing, in this country, and they
have, for some years past, done considerable in the
manufacture and sale of fine Cloaks. Never, until
the present season, however, have they made this a
prominent specialty of their business, and we need
scarcely add that their having undertaken tocater
tothe taste of our ladies in this branch ofdress is a
sufficient guarantee that it will be well done. Among
the magnificent stock of cloaks to which they in-
vite the attention of the ladies on Thursday, will be
found all the most desirable styles made from the
popular frosted beaver cloths, ehinchillys, moss
beavers, tricots, plain beavers, water-proof cloths,
scarlet and blue cloths, and otherfashionablefabrics,
made up to suit all tastes, for ladies, misses, and
children.

PERFECTION OF ,THE PHOTOGRAPHIC
Alvr.—Mr. E. P: Hippie, our talented young artist
townsman, No. 820 Arch street, has devoted him-
self studiously to the perfecting of the various
branches of Photography, with what success his
beautiful *admen gallery sufficientlyattests. In
the carte de visite,. four quarter, -imperial,. and life-

sizes, Mr. Hippie has attained the highest emi-
nence, his pictures, plain, being equal in brilliancy
and softness to most pictures that have been expen-
sively retouched by the artist. We would especial-

' ly recommend our art4oving readers to visit Mr.
Hippie's handsome ground floor gallery and exa-
mine his elegant specimens.. His operating gallery,
being also on the ground floor, is a decided conveni-
ence to the public

REMOVAL OF GENERAL ROSECRANS.—
There was much anxiety manifested in our city yes-
terday to learn the ground for the rumor that Gen.
Bosecrans had been superseded in the command of
the Army of the Cumberland. But the thing was
left in doubt. The fact, is, there are many other
things in doubt. Not so; however; as to the fact,
that the'best place inthe United States to buy the-

beat quality ofCoal, at the lowest prices, is at W.
W. Alter's, Ninth street, above Poplar. That is as
clearly an ascertained truism as that the earth re-
volves onher axis.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY IN BUYING CLOTH-
INO.—Go to headquarter& acnirs: c_.l: Somers &

Son, No. 625 Cbristnut street, under ,Tayne'S Ea%
import th '.';r Own goOds, do an immense retail aZI.
wbr nesale trade, buy all their goods for cash, and..
sell them so mainly, employ only the best workmen
in having their clothing made up, and have only the
most skilful and fashionable cutters in their cus-
tomer department. All these are advantages which
buyers ought not to overlook. Their present stock
is a model ofcompleteness, and, for the reasons here
given, their prices are remarkably reasonable.

NEW CARTES DE VISITE FOR THE AL-
sum, BY GIITEKIINST.—Mr. F. Gutekunst, the
popularPhotographer, 704' and 706 Arch street, has
just added to hie great collection of fine eard.pie•
tures for the Album, those of Major G-eneral Hum-
phries, chief of Gen. Meade'% staff; Brig. Generid
Gregg, U.- S.

• Cavalry ; Rev. Dr. Sprague, Of 'Al-
bany ; Mimi Annie E. Dlckinion, Gor. Curtin, and
many other diatinguiched personages, all in hie
usual excellent style.

RICH AND TASTEFUL CONFECTIONS.—
Mr. A. L. Vansant, Ninth and Chestnut streets, ha's
constantly on his counters perfectly fresh Confec-
tions, being brought from his manufactory every
iitOrnieg, which, with the fact that he uses only the
best loafsugars andthe purest and choicest Ingredi-
ents, ,accounts for his preparations being the finest
and mostpothuiriZ,M Animism. libielegant store is a
universal centre of attraction to persons of refined

PBEZflitAl CIOTF.E. -lloßit42, in
boxes, for family use, a beautiful article. Fresh
lot just received by Davis & Richards, Arch and
Tenth streetig.

MIESES' AND DIELDREIT'S FANCY HATS
and Caps; also, Ladles', Misses', and Children's
Furs, have just been opened in choice variety, by
Oakford & Sons, under the Continentil Hotel.

A SUPERB STOCK OF GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
MIMING GOODS, of his own importation and manu-
facture (including his inimitable Shirt cut by Mr.
JoIM P. Taggart), is now offered by Mr. George
Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street.

ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS Will find
everything necessary to their complete outfit, in the
best style, at Oharles Oakforil Sons', under the
Continental Hotel.

DAVIS & RICHARDS, Arch and Tenth
streets, have now in store a very superior article of
fresh Canton Ginger in syrup.

lIPHOLSTERY.—W. H. Henry Patten lays
Carpets, mends Furniture, reupholsters mattresses
at less rates than others ;he commences ajob,forth-
with, and is likely tobe done before Upholsterers of
the present day have commenced it. •

W. HENRY VA.TTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.

CARPETS LAID, and upholstering done at
the shortest notice. Persons whowant work done
immediately can rely on W. Henry Patten, 1408
Chestnut street. No promises made which cannot
be fulfilled. ocarkat

Trim LAWS OF FAsm-ox are as imperious
as the laWe ofhealthlthey must be observed. Who
ofour ladyreaders, when tall bonnets are the style,
would be seen with one of season-before-last com-
pressed oneal—and when the Fashion Books show;
us skirts and cloaks embroidered all over, who will
be without theml But it would be a cruel waste of

time to do all this intricate and delicate work by

hand when Grovercc, Baker's Machine, having for
the moment performed all the sewing to be done,
stands, with uplifted needle, ready to commence its
pleasant:task ofthrowing off the most beautiful em-
broidery with an ease and nonchalance truly wonder-
ful; and ,either sewingor embroidery_ comes justas
easy and is performed just as quickly, one as the
other, on this celebrated Machine.

Err:aril FOR A LAWYER.—
,

" Here lies John Shaw,
Attorney at law,
And when he died,

-

•The devil cried,
• 4 Give me yourpaw,

John Shaw,
Attorney at law.'„”

The above reminds us of anotherr-
"Here lies the body of Stainwiok Oakes, f.

Who bought his clothes ofGranville Stokes,
Aad lived and died likeother folks."

The "-Philadelphia Temple of Fashion" is at No.
609•Chestnutstreet.

THE AMOUNT OF MONET; paid into the•
Government for exemption has already reached up-
wards of nine millions of dollars, and it is expected.
that there will yet be ten millions more, which sum;
la ving to be offeredby the Government in the way
of, pay and bounty for the volunteers o£the present
call for -three hundred thousand. This will enable.
cash volunteer this winter to• leave. a sum athome
large enough tokeep his ,famy,for.a year, and rur
chase for himself a flute -Laos overcoat of Chanles
Stokes & Co., under the Continental,where therein
now a large assortment, at. low prices. ,

MODERN Ecoxomv,--One man gar, spin
more cotton"yarn now than four hundred men could
have done in,the same time in 1169,when Ark wr,igy.,
took out his first pa'aut. One man can ; make ai
much flour in a dal now as a hundred 'and ray-
could.a century ago,. One woman can now make as
much lace in a day as a hundred women could a
hundred years ago, and scarcely more first-class
wearing apparel was produced in the entire city of=
Philadelphia, sixty years ago, than is now prod,user,f
by the single mitablishmerit of Rookhill & Wilarjb,
-Nos. 601 sad 606 CheetaUt street, OM Slxtah. •

ARRIVALS AT THEHOTKS,
ITP TO TWELVE O'OLOOS. LAsT

Otrard-74Ckkestaant •

C J Hall, Delaware
W Dulty
Thoe B De Walden. NY
Jobe Laurence, New York
F T Brown. hew York -. .

Crest. below 1011212b.
R 8 Ronchh. IntliannwiNlFW IlenderNmAadiDr Bergen, Banton, pa

,Fl 8 Kulp & dan, PenneE R Cochran, Delaware``J P Cochran & of.Debar/fereCV% Lockwood. Marilee&Louis MUMMY, NewYorkMr Jones, Baltimore
N W Whitmore, Maisie
H W Brinton, Delaware of
Ma' CooHBardwelt. PerineaM Malone;LancasterJams H Dobbins. flallefote

C hlcAboy & Wf.Entinr•PoMiss Onaningluttn.Penn*
C C Mullin, 'Harrisburg
J H Shenk, Lancaster
H H Shenk, Lancaster.Ci.o Sanderson, l'AncastorJTAnderson, Hew OrleautJohnd Smell. HarrisboritRichard Rear, blinerwilleSirs Briggs, HarrieblirgMiss MaryBriers, HarriallsrH Stanton. Wash. D 0J ft Moore & la, Virginias
Hiss M.l Evans, Virginia
Hon W Wright, Newark
(leo F Oakley. New Serge"-
S B Shepard. Stlsm, Maas
S Bowman, Pennsylvania.
Miss I F Brown. Wash
Dr S R Bickler, N I
fsraet Elberson.
B M Crawford, Delaware
J B Carter, Delaware

C Hayes, Delaware

• .- .
W T Buck, U S N
James S Higgins, Baltimore
Lemuel T Swanzey, Balt
)3. S Grattz,Wasbington,D C
D_lorer, Woodbury, J
T W Scanlan, New York
J Fenheimer, Wash. D
0 at Sanford, New Orleans
vir Fagan;Washington, D' C
BFarrelly. Wash. D C
J.Bell. Zanesville, 0
JA Morgan,Hightetown,N,T
Tamen Gregory, New York
John Hooker, New York
D 0 Yates, Pennsvania
Al Downey, Newyork
Card Jag Peckam. NY
John Thompson & wf, N Y
W H Talboth, New York
B Scofield, Warren. 0
GPO Woodward, New York

W Benedict, linntin2don,
MrsL Erhardt, New York
HW Willey, Baltimore
B 1) Ferran, New York
D BNftvinShiprensbargBE Nevin, Jr. D S A
Mr McLane. Pennsylvania
Pent F E Brown, Troy
Major B Cameron, U S L
MrsBliss. Stevenson, Pa
Miss hf Stevenson, Pa
Cbarlea MaCardly
MrsPaxton. Carlisle

. . .
CoMow., N,OW York

Samuel Gray, New YorkMissPaxton, Carlisle
J Moore, Carlisle

BM Sheppard
Mrs Asa Packer. M Chunk.

B Linderman & la. Pa
R F Stevens. Trenton
J M Robinson, Boston
T Breman, Q S DT
C F Bremen

C Hook, II S A
W 8 Dudley, New York
C J Rattail, Maine
Mrs E Straus% Pottsville
Hon BiStronse.Pottevilla
W Cochran, New York
Vir Fahey, New York
J Fitzwater. Norristown 1,Geo E Austin. Maryland.
13 D Price
W W Frazier, Jr
IA GLllmore, UB A

Mclntire, Elkton, hid
II IIDickson, Dixon, DI
Jiatyska & ctf, Clearf'd co
J G Pomeroy, Harrisburg
L F Chase, Lynn, Mass
Continen tal—Nl3o.ll
JB H Stoddard, New York
Jag Rd wardm. New Jercey
Feud Hall, New Jersey

tad Chestnut' 1116 V
Aaron &Colter. Cin7wetrastitMrs Phillips, Pagsburir".--. -

Miss Phillips. Pittsburg
S Sturges. Chicago
Mrs Sturges, Chicago
Mrs RBiddle, Pittsburg
S Er Melvin, Springfield. at-FA Randall. Warren. Pa 1
Capt Williams 8g Is
F DiKoriPp & wf, Wash
Miss N M Perkin*, Wash
S A Allen, New York
E Warren & da, New York

B Rathbone frrwL .111 York1"7;'s. 7 rtendekola PaErMoore, Meadville. Pa'Chas A NewYorkJohnW Vosburgh &.la. Balt
Mr & MrS-Bnibrey, N York
Mr Sr. Mrs Falkiner, N York
Dr FE HSterling, New York
A Almendro & la. NewYork
Dr Cardena& wf, N York
Robt Henderson, Glasgow
L C Walker,
Leonard Kip. Albany ?"

H Vermily & wf. N".l
ItMoore & la. Virginia

Miss M J Brans, Virginia
Mrs I Brown & child _
Win Foster, Jr. New ;York
Rev WL Clark. Mass
AP Stryker, Baltimore
I H Conclin, Springfield
EI J Morse &-wf, Hartford

Sahoonmaker
W Warrick & la. N
A B Clogs, Washington
Mrs Conrad, Waehingtoa
MrWelsh -

Mrs H G Gilbert. Harrier('
MrsC Z Bailey. Harrishart
GHettrick, Y -

. W L McPhail. Harrisloung
Geo B Nichols, New York
W H Reid. New York
61r &fire W Combe
G A Yard & wf. Sadie
B. Hoyt, New York
S J Spiegelborg, New York
R MiddletonNew Yok
JH Beatty, New Tort
R H Bartley, Pittsbur
Chasl? Doyle. New Yak
Jacob S Ze Newyork

_,
Newyork

B W Keeler, New Yak
A S Sturtevant & wf,
W B Hildebrand, Pena
P Sutton, Foci:Ley-Ivens
PhilipTabb & Is. Bathe',
Miss B Morris. Newkrk

B Archer, New Yert

G Adams. Now York.
L B Pike; New York
T Solomon& New York_ . .
Leo Newman, New York
Geo McGinnes, New l ork
D 6 Hall, Baltimore
John t Flagler, Boston '

Wm L Belfenstein, Pottev'e
J M Knap, Pittsburg
Benry McCrea a; Del CQGeo &dates, YO*.MrEi Vsrooals ,rtc,_rt Chester,) en ar,C T'Vill-fealman& la, Mass IHenry P AleltnY, Boston
N Tufts & la, Boston
IIW Vinal & la, Boston
fi J Dennis & int, Boston.

M Dexter, Roxbury
D Palmer, New.York

J C Winston, Kentucky
W B Bowen,Pawtucket,R J
Mr Recknagee, New York
John 0 F Clark, St Louis
0 Whyte& wf, Boston. .
Chas A Morse & wf, Boston
Bobt P Pant Boston
Dire C M Forcroes, Trenton
EFarrcn, New York
J `AJones,. Cincinnati- .
Benj.F Shenk, Lancaster
W J Bennett,Brooklynl
B Currie, Brooklyn
I JSamuels, Cincinnati
B Tweedy & wt, Danboro
T Hoffman, Chicago

F Guild a la,Boston
JamesElliott, Ohio
Thos L Kimball, Ohio
J W Shannon & viLohio
Jesse Helling & la, Bristol
L McCormick, US A
Geo Walker & NO', Mass
P. N Foster. -Massachusetts
Geo W A Williams, Boston

E Murphy, Pittsburg
DrEPMorong, IIS A
T BClatworch-y -

MDean & la; New York
Geo L Breck, New York
Jos Towne, Massachusetts
W.G Moorhead, Rockwood
V L Doetler, Williamsport
I C Vanderbeck & son, N
-T- W bltvrtan. New York

W P Smith
Jas Waesner, Reading

•N Hunter Reading
Alex Whiteside, Champlain
Chas HVane. Boston

American—Chestnu
R HMcCormick, Altoona
H A Clark, New 1ork.
C MDennis, New York

P Benton

street, above Fflk
Jas P Hoffecker, Dollar*P Indkina

T Brandenbargh
A S. Reber, Howard.
W P J Painter, Manal_Pa

J Painter, elencyra -

Jos Shoemaker. MantPit,
H J Perkins, White Ite
J W Wingate, Delawte
G W Geiger

T Peirson. Baltimo
far Wirt & wf, Hero*
Robt M Wirt, Hanoye •
Miss C Danner. Danotr
Chas L Colt& wf, _Ream

WBolglaLnc, tire
R J Fithian & wf, bl Imes,
J Hatch, New Jersey
Mr B Heinen, Princak
W 51,Shakespear & vrDel.

M Ware, New Terse
_ihos Bray & wT, Gletand.H8 Atartm. Alexandt.Va

VIPs B Gibereon,
S W Waldron Jr.Nag ark
CS Gray 8c la. New -

W H dewton, Delato • -
W C, Holloway, Ohl
W W Techndy. Delrara
.7 Thomminn.Ringat. Pa
IStreM G

Stewart Allan. New Jersey
JoeBComly. Pennsylvania
Amos Y Heed ,Trenton , N J
M C Smith, Jersey City
CF Weston, New York
D W Seymour. New York
D D Barle, New York
C J Bichaids, Providence
ParkGraff, Blairsville, Pa
AC Ora Blairsville, Pa
B F Horn, Schellsburn;
JC Bleck, Schellsbnrg

WBlackburn. Bedford co
Semi Branson, Ohio
V Dunbar, Ohio
D Holloway, Ohio I
Jas L ()win da. Blair Co
S Shuck & wf. Bedford, Pa
J A Love.t, Philadelphia.

E Hall. Deis:win
B E Jackson. SalMbury, Md
Geo B Howell & la
Tylor H Brown, Slew York
J H Pinnickton, N J- •
G 0 Wise, Williamsport
J R Wilson, Delaware.
D Jobneon, Delaware
DrLayton, D F N
J A Jonee, Delaware
WT Cm-ender, Delaware
J Clayton, Delaware
J Rnegen, Baltimore

Pirtiudeii,..i.r, Pe*
NBartlett, BeOdell
G W Garrettsan, Pan
IL L Stearns. Jersefteca

St. rAittls—Chartnut
John XL B°lien& N J
C.pt G S Clark.Ft Delaware
WT Thomas, USA.
John.Hooper. Bedford, Pa

H George, Broad Top
E F Green, New York
Jos Btuke, -New.York
Ire Bride. New 'York
El McLetn, New-York

OurneY.-New York
John Logan; New York
F Currey, New York
John Smith, New Sork
Chas Lynch, NewYotk
C Matthews. Montgco, Pa.
E Woodward, Montg co. Pa
E HHooper. Baltimore
S H Buttrick. le ew York
L Or me, Ohio

L Wood, Fort Delaware
J P Jordan, New Castle
R Canfield, U S N
Jflnegen, Baltimore
J C Hunt
Thos Warhurst, New York
Gee Wilson. New York
Robert Priest, U S
Chas Thurber, U S N
Robt Guy, New Yori

street. above lied.
C Burns, Newl(oi
Geo Burns, Nevr
John Hawkins, 11Yoric
John L 0 wens &IN Y
B Hauled, New..ley
Dr Bergen, Eastoi
ChasMiller, 13 S 1
M Barnbard, Nem&
G F Meyer, Plitlephia
J Hymn, PhiladFia

C McCormick, Pena
Sohn Dovell. Neicreci
HHeldlMO. Nemrk
Martin Ward & Y
F HGrimy°ld. My- - _

L Anderson. C 0
D Dowling...New sansBridg
W W Davis. Boa
J 1' Borland, Chico. Pa
S C Hall, Ponnsynia
8 F Baker, PeawfanbsW McKinney, .'Thanstea.
Thos Taylor, Wllngton.
John Hammondatustare
11 Stilee. Baltimi
AThompson. Vihiggton.
J B Hopkins it Tow.

I- , _

litercheuitte—Fourth
Eli J. Sayer, Allentown
S Bader, Easton

-

W :Armstrong, Ohio
Simon Ohlman, Penna

S Officer& fam, 'titterer*,
S H Efading, Trenton
W C House & wf, Pennit,
P Z Coblena, St Lonie
T P Hammelt, MS A
J S Gloasbrerdier, York, Pa
Jobn A Lemon, liollidaysbg
S Chessman, Salem, 0

.

street. lbel
Saml H 13-mm= ~,.

tigB Wilt, -Attain . Pa
W Colwell.Kt - „Ps
Beej Plotts, Bet .
R. henntr,kekol4 n-
B Roberts. Ohio
JelAritCarss.,Jaswils,IJae Cleland. Ploildt; ..„,John Dsnealti-Flroe. .I.'t
D H Barstow, Pe tti: '' -
J B Vogenicz, -Ok. . = .
J T DI Junken, Baer. PAJos Shortadge. _I co. Pa. -

Geo D Cook. PitDurg -
T R Goa, Meadirte3 N Miller. rifts:lTß .
J Rumple & la, &lamb%
F. Roseman, Nesown, 0
DI Tyler, York, t • -

SErnst, Petersburg,
MO . ,
DVi.'Wheeling, Va
J M Thompson, Centre co
W A Wallace & da, Penna
J D Pores. Latrobe. Pa
J A Cunningbam, Penna
lißobinson. Claa-ksbnrg.Pa
Ciao;LiEnir ten, pgdford CO'
Vent DP Jones Si is, Pa
Lient W Brown Sr wr. Pa
Miss W Cary, SummitHill
Geo W ilimmelnelr,
R H Lewis, Fort Delawar%
JR. Williams,Penna.
S-Begarty, Pennsylvania
G Waltcrc, Beaver Dam
llr J S Mauer. Penna
L G Robuck. Delphi

Ohas VTLord, Ritimore
J R Diffenbacir4rietta.Pa,
W R Goody ear, ebanon
N Trnesdal. Pena

, .

.1- B. )31Ktir la. funny. Pa
Toline

Mips A.Rockafentr. PennsB Karples, 11e w fork
IP Walling, Wah, D C
J Exton, Clinton,ti .1
LB,Bishop. BiarYtnd
G W Stein, Easton

itobiLcir, Delphi
Y.hy &ln, Pennsylvania

L K Bowen. Baltimore
F P Le.ub.ch:Caitikuqua.
0 Worn:Lau, Frei:lolra, NJ
H Rice, Columbia, ?a
E k Williams. Shirobarg
J Fidler, New Yok
L C Pranks. New 'tork
W Smyth, Centreto

- - - • . .
W Murphy Pittsburg
S Strickland. Reading
C Laubach &7a;Danville
Miss MB Lai:and:l, Penns
Miss E A Lanbacb, Penn&

The 10hilOrt—Arch
G Heninger, Allentown
B Cole, Shippensburg

Lient if Byres, II S A
JAddison Moore, 11 8 A
8' HCunningham, Ohio
J 0 hangar, Cambridge, 0
John B Short, Canton 0
A L Crosbs, Massillon, 0
E Groatzingsr, Allegheny
flee Hood, Allegheny
0 huseelman, Warren, Ind
B Walton SC wf.Warren,lr.d
? H

treat, above -Thrill:
Capt T Yonng-&laftrGeo K Schennerstr, Penns
J K Nichols. ElwinC Graber& la. SabWl co
MrsSlung& da, Rending
Lient Potts; Pottstotrn
J Alexander & wf. 1191 Cite.
Miss Alexander. Del City.
Mrs Roberts
Mrs,Owen, Massachisetts
Mr 'Roberts

. .
H LBeach, Smyrna.
MrsLoveing & ch, Poston
Mrs Weiser,Pittsburg

. .

MrsSparks, Pottsvile
Oeo S Ball, Bellying 0
L Everly, biashvillo, 0
D Thatcher St la. Conn
Tos 11. Davison, NewYork'
M Quigley, PointyLyman

IW B Quigley, Pinney'rani&
-

P Rowe. England
MrsReinger, Allentowxt

States Union—Marks
John B Steward, New York
Nis ',Jason, Washington
Mies Arnold, Washington
W Costello
J P O'Daniel,Delaware
Ssnauel S Huyett-IT S
W CDavidson, Milford,Del
Thomas Duncan
J T Sbindelf

.t striieti above Sixth.-
James S Ogden.?enna
H W Masan'Veer York
D G Bash, Sallefmtel
D C Matirer,Thiniabnrr,
Win Dobinaoit, ,areensotimT T Houston, Pi313,18714u1a
C S Hasten, Wealtamart
JT Austin, Tamaqua
its Welchaus, Lao:cask.
Samuel Matteson, FOWL
Milton WintAgler, Olds
Israel Tonkin, MDKintiscra
Jas silk & - vrf. Miffentera
Mrs at eaiger,
HB Breneman, l'enna

Bosshr & la, Lancaster
W HSproul, Lancaster
Thomas Hogle,Delaware
John Mowbray, Ohio

• • •
A Halley, Nebraska City -
Sprees A Sutton.Delaware
T D .haw Jr. Doyiestown.
George 0 Fisher
A. F.' earner, Indiana. Pa
M George Sr [OD, Penna
M Elzerir,Pepn.Tivania.
J Mc 2,3..1, Pennsylvania

S Berkstresserr, remm
Wm Peoples, Pena sylvania

street, below Flow
Sami.onLott. Pen=

Baxley Sheaf—Seco=
S Sly. New Hone
A B Stockton._New Hope
J Stapler, Monroe co, Pa
Jos Anthony, Monroe co,Pa
Jonas Miner, Monroeco,Pa
Alfred Bates, Luzern° co,Pa
A Beek, Lnzerne co, Pa
John Email. Inzerne co,Pa
W BOEMftII, Monroe co, Pa
rThantsmen, Monroe co,Pa
Joe rnouse. Monroe co. Pa
W B Cory,. Monroe co, Pa
.1t H Davie, Monroe ce, Pa
A P.WNowne, Lnzerne co
A Rogers, Monroe co, Pa
G ITVansciver,Bordentown
Mrs Tense-vet, Bordentown
H Vanosdell, Carbon co,Pa
JaP Newbold, Newtown

"ArEirl4,PProasylvania
W Comly. Moragomery co

• - - • -•••
A ',Gregg, Penna

Servis, Doylestown
C Young, Montgomery

Donahower. Beneale
S R llneston, New „Tarsi
hies S Higgins; Njaraiy
J R Rapt,. Bachttutham., •
Isaac Paxson,Penna.
Jacob Fisher, Penna
Cbas,Magill„ Solebnry
B Burroughs; New Jersey ‘,

Tames-Pgilmer,___-Fenna
JohnTaylor. White Harem

P Parrett. Backs county
W T Trege, nuns'
.a.Pinkhaw,vrarervilie. Ma,
John Tingley. New Jersey
ChasPalmer. Penna
MorriaPaul,Thicks co. Pa I
MrsPaul dtrdsa, Backs cis

Block Bear-Third
J Fry, Allentown

Pogeleville
D Merl e.. PogoleTille
P Hens. Fogelerille
C Wieand. Allentown

S CrESPICIBE, SellEM3l63
W J Lochman. Hambarg
J Eoon. Trexlerton
W Haines Trexlerton
W Koch,Trexlerton
I Evaraer, Trexlerton
J B Wolle dr e, Allem own
C Harper. Jenkintown.
W.H.rner. Ponneburg
P D Hensinger, Penna
H Schwa, Penns,
J Farah-, Pennsbnrg
A Buckman& la. Penna.

above Gal< lowl IL
B Schall..Allentown. .

13 Roads. Somerton
Cornell..Somertan.

GReese. Mon:dead
C Lefferts Sr la,. Penns -
J S Cornell, Penns
S Kirk, Horsham

B 21nnemaches. PentonAlr Gruber Penna.
E 1 Heckman, Reading
CShuman, Penns

K Treichler. Penner
H Diehl. Cbnrs htown
L Tomlinson,.Beherrr
C Finney et 8. FOWL&
J Van ardsdateu.Petola
P D Griesamer, Pemba.

7/R=l:inn's Hotel—T
thony Singer, Ohio

I; C 'Yocum, Maryland
..The Simerson. Penna
FL Mooney, Pottsville
Jas C Msenire

' streeVrilbove Hama.
R Vaughan; Stroadebussr.

Surd V Terry. Ohio
J M Corbin, New York
Jos ending
13 11PGA, II 8 A
Lient GEell.ll 8 a
Rdw Hughes. Arbany
John Runkle. TowJersey
Miss Emma Guinup, N
Geo Gray. Harrisburg.
John•Young, Recrisbum,
A Raub. Oh*
John Foster. Ohio

1Chas R Kasy

4 I:Ainat, Easton
EdpEpey, Bllstott
Jae RParker, Reading
_1) Perry, New York
S 'Santo, New York
P %ghee, New York
II Wilson, Scranton
John Johnson, lowa
Amos btair, Bucks CO, Pa

Commercial—Stxth st
F H Lane. Huntingdon
HMODevitt, llnntingdon
A.T.FeTgusor• Penna.
L Manger,Tuscarora
J B Walton St -or. Penna
T Waite's. West Chester
(I M Walton, West Chester
Win B Abel & la.W Chester
Z Darlington, West•Cbester

H Glllespbe. Lane co
Miss Davis,, Chesterco, Fa
L Growl
Win D.KI itk,Douglasv.llle

cot, abovw•GkesSwut-
J Shuttleworkb,, New York
D Holton &le. WHIM Del
Gee Holton, Wilts., Del
Wes Rebecca Holton. Det.
~Tas Coates, Penns
B MYana.% la.etocb

WKinsey, Easton
Jos S El7, lie grtwirn, Pa
JasCI-wee:an .twr Peuna.
C K Miraoped, €frxtord
Morton:Pennock. Chesteres
Meg arossinan,Plicenixvits

NrMolkal—Raes
R Tavlar, Wilkesbarre
A G Rxiggs, Lezerze co,
G LArate, A)leatown

:hove Third.
PM Set;*anima, Lab Cl

MrsR B Handley Sr ch. D G'
a Johns. Phcenixville
CKessler, -Reading
S If Eby, !daunt JOT
J'ArndtePennsylvania
W HFortney'dr wf. Pewee,.
S Keefer, Hanover

L Oross.-Danville
8 Drum; Pennsylventel
Miss

Sierotti ISanTiL .

J iittititiioli.c.la. or York?.
L vbiiil or. Allentown
.3 In Harley. Sucksco

,D.W Bader, Juniata co
'DlEtrinernleading
D Hecklindorn. Penna
EN Ochs, Quakertown

, I. Et Aferstetter. Qualcort.li
-R C &Yd., Laalocctor co


